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PuS your faiih In Kellcgg's Bran
I Now Showing at the Page Theater it relieves unronic uonsiipauon.

tfl ....ffv. with mild nr chronic stipation with bran nature's most. 1 I A.l ,L1-- I. 1
lVDHUUriUl 1UUU I AUU 11IIUK nun
TfAllMrtr 'a will freA vml nil frntn iliaCOURT PLAN MEET

reply to objections raised by the gov-

ernment of Canada.
Secretary Hughes based his answer

to the Canadian protest on the results
of a thorough Investigation Into all the

legal and practical aspects of the
case. The detailed subjects treated in
the reply were not revealed, nor would
officials discuss the extent to which

the board's regulation or use of ships
pasBing to foreign registry might be
carried.

dangers of pills and cathartics!OUT OF DEFEAT

OF CVIL SERVICE

1.. rtwnn 1a n IIP- - B,,Btn:nA.
and food because it cons tains miucrui suns uuu uwer luoa
essentials, as well as being a natural
relief from constipation!

Kclloccr's is delicious In its nut

constipation, go after it relentlessly I

Constipation lias probably wrecked
moro lives than any ono human ail-

ment. It is tho basis of many illnesses,
lending eveu to such diseases as
Bright 's and diabetes. Itt its milder
form constipation creates sick head-

aches, biliousness, dizziness, nausea,
bad breath, pimples, etc. Kellogg a

Bran is guaranteed to relievo consti-

pation permanently if it is eaten regu-

larly. Kellogg 'a is ALL BBAN
Hurt's why it acts as naturo's perfect
sweeper, cleanser and purifier.

To safeguard your own health, to

protect your family, servo Kellogg 's
Bran each day. As a constipation
preventive or for mild caseB, eat at
least two tablespoonfuls daily. . In
chronic cases, as much with each meal.
But keep at it persistently beat con

WASHINGTON, April 12. Views of

republican senators who look with dis
like flavor. It adds greatly to tho
tasto of hot or cold cereals when

sprinkled or mixed with; them. Or,
tt- wtth lint Aflrmta nllnvrincr turA

LONDON, April 12. (Dy the. As-

sociated Press) The government Is
believed to have found a way out of
the difficult situation created in the
house of commons latft evening when
it was defeated on the technical ques

favor on some features of the adminis

Golden Cute Stump.
WASIUNCSTOX, April 12. The

OoldBn finto, an engraving taken
from Culter's oil painting of the en-

trance to San Francisco bay will
adorn the new 20 cent stamp to be
put Into use by the postoffico depart-
ment, Postmaster General New an-

nounced today.

tablespoonfuls for each person.tration proposal, for American mem

bershlp in the permanent court of In
muffins, raisin bread, etc. j.,.

: w
ternational justice was presented to

Secretary Hughes today by Senator

tion of nllowlng the speaker to leavo
tho chair for a discussion of civil ser-
vice estimates. The cabinet meeting
until a late hour after the adverse

Kellogg 's Bran is served 5n leading
hotels, clubs and restaurants in indi
vidual packages. All grocers sell it.decision, Is raid to bave decided thatWatson of Indiana, one of the republi-

can leaders in the senate.

COMB HAIR AND IT

STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY
The conference lasted nearly two

the motion may again be submitted,
in view of the fact that as presented
It contained the word "now." Thus,
tho mjnistera held, the negative vote
was binding only at tho Tuesday
evening sitting and therefore tho

Greaseless Combing Cream Costs Only
Few Cents a Jar at any Drug Store

speaker, perhaps on Thursday, will
S rfffStfiMf be in a position to accept another

motion to quit the chair. The) ad-

verse majority of seven was return-
ed in a sparsely attended session.

JUINTET OF FAMOUS COMEDIANS IN "QUINCY ADAMS
. SAWYER"

The vote came after a quostlon of the
salaries paid to former service men HAIR jfllGROOM P "7 (rC

1WH HMD KM Yt IV
Keeps Hair T

(mbedj)

now in the civil service had been
raised. The labor leaders, critical of

Make
Heath's Drug' Store

Your Headquarters
We invite the public to make this complete
and modern drug store their headquarters.
All that you would expect to find in a drug
store is at Heaths. A store of this kind is

judged by the service it gives.

tho government's stand, opposed the
motion that the speaker leave theUTILE PROGRESS IN

COAL PILE!

chair to permit a discussion" of the
estimates. The balloting showed a
vote of 145 to 138.

LAW AT STAKE

hours In which the proposal was view-
ed in every detail, Including its politi-
cal features. Sonator Watson left the
state department saying he was im-

pressed by the logic of Mr. Hughes'
argument, but that his position was
unchanged.

Senator Watson explained that ho
looked with disfavor on any proposi-
tion which would not safeguard the
interests of the United States through
equal representation for the United
States in the body electing judges
composing the International court. He
indicated that some arrangement
might be made to accomplish that end,
and pointed to the reservation voted
by the senate in its consideration of
the treasury agreement under which
the United States on becoming a mem-
ber of the League of Nations would
have equal representation with nil
other nations In any elections held by
either the league council or assembly.

The meeting between Mr. Hughes
and Senator Watson was looked upon
as the forerunner of a series of con-
ferences between leading republicans
of the senate and house.

Senator Watson later saw President
Harding at the White House but said
they discussed chiefly the proposed
trip of the president to the Pacific
coast and Alaska.

SELL NO SHIP AS

8ACKAM KNTO, Cal.. April 12.
With tho constitutionality of Hcveral
Important fcaturoH of tho California

Even obstinate, unruly or shampooed
hair stays combed all day in any style
you like. "Hair-Groom- " is a dignified
combing cream which gives that natural
gloss and effect to your
hair that final touch to good dress both
in business and on social occasions.

Millions use greaseless, stainless
"Hair-Groom- " because it does not show
on the hair. It is absorbed by the
scalp, therefore the hair remains so
soft and pliable and so natural that no
one can possibly tell you used it. Not
sticky or smelly.

Phone 884109 East Mainnnti-ulie- n land law at Hluko, Attorney

We are as near tb you as your phone

Gonoral U. S. Webb was to leave here
today for Washington, I). C, where
he will appear before tho supremo
court next week in behalf of the
people of this state In a of test

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 12 The
right of the shipping board to sell its
ships subject to the condition Unit
they shall not be used by the new
owners as rum runners has been sanc-
tioned by the state department In Its

SEATTLE, April 12. Little prog-res- s

was made today In the confer-
ence being held hero between Wash-
ington coal operators and minors'
representatives seeking to establish a
new wage scalo In the Itoslyn Clo
JOlum and Tono fields, conferees
said when noon adjournment was
taken. It was regarded as likely, it
was said, that If tho deadlock were
not broken thin afternoon negotia-
tions might be suspended for the
time being.

Mines affected by the negotiations,
were closed down April 1 at the ex-

piration of a temporary agreement
reached last summer. Approximately
2000 men are out of work as a re-

sult of tho walkout.
Miners demanded a continuation of

the old wage scale, while the ope-
rators ordered a cut of $1.50 daily
in tho wages of day men.

cases instituted by Japanese with the
object of nullifying the law.

Tho arguments before the supreme
court will begin next Monday and are
expected to consumo several days.
The California cases and also a num- -

PAINFUL RHEUMATIC

SWELLINGS DISAPPEARer of similar cases carried up from The Latest Styles
in. Ladies9 Hats

tho courts of Oregon and Washing-
ton have been grouped in order to
facilitate the proceedings.

i Greece Obdurate
PAHIS. April 12. (By the Asso-

ciated Press) Greece has Irrevocably
decided not to pay a farthing of In-

demnity to Turkey, declared the for-

eign minister of Greece in nn Intor-vlo-

hero todny. If Turkey insists
upon an indemnity Greece will not
sign tho peace treaty,, he said.

Discoverer Tells Druggists Not to
Take a Cent of Anyone's Money
1'n less Alleiirhu Completely Ban-
ishes Alt Kheumutic ruins and
Twinges.
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Cyclone Plays Havoc
ALEXANDRIA, La., April 12. Sev-

eral persons were injured, fifteen
houses wrecked and other damage
done, when a tornado struck Merldan,
La., a Bawmlll town thirty miles south
of here, early today, according to
paeager reports.1

Just opening a New Shipment direct from
the eastern market, containing some of the
most stlyish and nifty Ladies' Hats of the
season. Beautiful flowers and foliage at
most attractive prices.

Our showing of new spring dresses in the
very latest models can not be duplicated
in quality and price.

ST T.OTTIK Anvil 19 tjlv h A a.

sociated ProsM The. illncws of Ooo. I

CORNS

Mr. James H. 'Alien, of Rochester.
N. Y., suffered, for years with rheu-
matism. Many times this terrible dis-
ease left him helpless and unable to
work.

Ho finally decided, after years of
.ceaseless study, that no one can bo
free from' rheumatism until ,tho ac-

cumulated imp u r ities, commonly
ca'led uric acid deposits, were dis-
solved In tho joints nnd muscles and
expelled from the 'jjody.

With this Idea in .mind ho consult-
ed physicians, inad.e experiments and
finally compounded a prescription
that quickly and completely banished
every sign and symptom of rheuma-
tism from his system.

He freely gave his discovery, which
he called ALLEXUHU, to others who
took It, with what might be called
marvelous success. After years of
uiKing he decided to let sufferers
everywhere know about his discovery
through the newspapers. He has
therefore instructed druggists every-
where to dispense ALLENKHU with
the understanding that if tho first
pint bottle does not show tho way
to complete recovery he will gladly
return your money without comment.
All dniRirlsfs can supply you. Adv.
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Charles Adams is bereft ot tho
badge of authority and distinction
bearing tho word, "Chief" and can
not now bo distinguished from a
common citizen excopt. by his official
bearing.

No, tho chief of police, has not lost
his Job or gono on a vacation, be
merely lost the star. This morning
when ho started to give It the daily
coat sleeve polish before starting on
the clay's duties it was not in Its usual
place.

Anyone finding the badge is re-

quested to return It to tho Mail
Trlhuno office.

Hlsler, great flrslbaseman for the St.
Louis Americans which has caused
great worry on tho part of officials i

nf the club and cast gloom among the
followers of the team, will not per-
manently affect hiH playing ability,-accordin-

to physicians attending
him.

Following announcement that Sis-- !

ler, who was adjudged the most valu-- ;
able player in the American league!
last year, would soon undergo anl
operation for sinus trouble, the phy-
sicians today expressed the belief
that tho operation would only delay

Lift Off with Fingers

If you have not enrolled in The Fleisher Yarns knitting contest that started April 9th, and
closes June 9th, you should do so at once. Advertisements are appearing in all the leading
journals giving full particulars. It is possible tD win a valuable cash prize. '

The Fleisher Yarns are unequalled for softness, evenness cf finish, elasticity and make gar-
ments that look well, wear well and retain their shape. ., p., i his entry Into the game this season.

SHIELDSExcella Patterns
20c to 35c

222 W. Main
Medford4--
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.EUREKA, Oil.. April 12. Carl
Davis, a velornn of the world war,
diod hero lust night from anthrax,
believed by tho mndlcal authorities
lo have boon contracted from a shav

NEW YORK. April 12 So anxious
were tbo fans nt MusknKcc, Okln to
get n closo up view ot Halio Huth
whcui tbo Yankees detented tho
Koblns 6 to 4 tliero yesterday that in
tho cliixhiK Inning they surrounded
him several times nnd for several
minutes ho was hidden from view of
the grandstand.

Mabe disappointed his admirers by
not making a homo run and for the
second successive day fulled to hit n
fair bull beyond the Infield. but
liverott Scott, Yankee, shortstop,
made two homo runs.

ing brush. Davis rocontly arrived
hum from Texas.

Physicians said thoy knew of fow
similar casos on record.

Doesn't hurt a liit! Drop a little
"Freexone" on an aching corn, irwtantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift it right oil with Angers. Truly I

Your druggist sells ft tiny Itnttle of
"Freozone" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft 'corn, or
corn between the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

President Gets Supply
of Straw Hats and

Itlot In India.
SIMLA, ltritlxh India, April 12.

(Hy tho Associated Tress) Serious
disorders in which ninny persons
were Injured aro reported from
Amiitsur. Tho rioting was tho out-
growth of Mussulman-Hind- u antag-
onism and tho immedlato cause

of n 'Hindu girl. Style Demands Three

R IALTO Now Playing!
No Advance in Prices

NEW YORK, April 12. Presi-
dent Hunting can keep In bat
stylo this summer without spend-
ing n cent.

Together with announcement
ot straw bat modos the National
Association of Men's Straw Hat
Manufacturers of America today
made public a letter from Mr.,
Harding thanking It for seuding 4
liiln a sonson'B supply.

To bo In style a man must have
three hats tills summer not ono
In Juno, another In July and the
last in but tbreo every
in I mi to 1 rough straw for gen- -

eral protection, a leghorn for
sports wear and a smooth straw
for evening wear.

OXI.V THHKK 1.YH MOHK for you to bo, pntrrtnliiod
by the. master rnlcrtaliicr of them nil MAHNll.lt, 1,

NKlIi.YN. The mimic of his dlrwtion. Ills MiM'rb bund-

ling of this fluttering story of prodigality, makes "Tho
Strangers' JUinitiet" a writable rye fonst! You must
sco It!

MARSHALL MILAN'S
Magnificent ricturo '

"The Stranger's Banquet"
Wonderfully liitrrt'retod by tho greatest rant In motion
picture history Uit famous players, (Intro
Windsor, KUvtnnr lloartfiiinn, llmkliffo llobnrt
Ilosworth.

Stops Cough and Wheezy Breathing
"Had a cough and wheezing In my

throat." writes Caroline Diilurd.
Petersburg, Va. "Foley's Honey and

IT'S FISHING TIME AGAIN!
Select Your Needs From Our Fresh Stock of Tackle and Be Sure of a Real Catch.

Sep Our Window for Special Prices on Ot?elic Lines and Keels.
Tar gave tne quick relief and stopped
my cough." (.Vugbs resulting from
Klu. Orlppo. Whooping Cough, Asthma
and Ilmnctiltls, quickly relieved with
Koloy's Honey nnd Tar. Throe gener PHONE

296 MEDFORD HARDWARE 6 SPORTING GOODS COMPANY 322 EAST
MAIMations of sallstied users have madeIXttllMl HI'XDAY

IMIIKY CMtKY in ";OI MEN AMI Till K" Foley's Jlonoy nnd Tar the largest
'WHERE A DIME IS A BABY DOLLAR"selling cough medicine in the world. J M. M. HERMAN, Prop.

lieruse snhstltutos. Insist upon
Foley's. Sold everywhere. Adv.


